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VICTORY!

From tho Wilkpsluirro Hocord-o- f tllO
Time, Nov. Mb.

That General Henry M. Hoyt is

elected Oovornor ot 1 cnnsylvania nd-mit- s

of no shadow of doubt. How
largo his majority is will bo definitely
ascertained within the next forty ciltt
hours; that it will fall below twenty
five thousand is scarce! v possible. Of

. course the rest of tho Slalo ticket is

also eleetcd. The victory is rendered
completo by tho election of a Republi-
can majority to tho legislature. By
this result the Republicans retain pos-

session of tbo Executive, ofiico of the
corornouwoalth, hold their own iu the
Supremo Court, and gain the Lieutenant-Gover-

norship, and tho ofiico of
Secretary of Internal Affairs. With
reference to the Congressional elec-

tions the Republicans have held all
their own districts and gained at least
one (tho Huntington and Franklin)
and probably two others.

Viewed in any light and from any

Pennsylvania is complete, overwhelm-
ing. It is triumph won under peculiar
circumstances. It is a victory won for
honesty, patriotism, national integrity
and truth. Nobody, whatever his po-

litical proclivities, will mistake tho
moaning of tho result of this election.
Tho Republican party raised a stand-
ard in the outset of the campaign with
tho principles and Jpurposesjof, Repub-
licanism inscribed upon it in charac-
ter that all could read and understand.
Those principles appealed to. the intel-
ligence and patriotism of the masses,
and they turned their backs upon the
false gods of Grcenbuckistu and the
wholesale demagogry of Democra-
cy and rallied under the flag of Re-

publicanism. The Old Keystone has
given forth no uncertain sound in this
hour of political error and demoraliza-
tion in other tedious. It will cheer
the hearts of the enlightened, patriotic

"American people everywhere, to see
Pennsylvania stand sido by side with
the other two greatest Stales of tho
Union Ohio and New York in de-

fense of honesty, in the national
finances, honesty in the policy of the
government. This victory is a declar-
ation of the people of the great State
vf Pennsylvania in favor of a currency
worth at all times one hundred cents

the dollar; in favor of resumption
f specie payments on tho 1st of Janu-r- y

next ; in favor of the honest pay-
ment of the nation's bonds according
jo the terms agreed upon ; iu favor of

1equate protection to the, industries of
do State and Nation, and in favor of

' onesty and true economy in all the
ranches of government. It is also an
:rwrtHion of the people's opposition to

;e great scheme for the payment of
, btl war claims, and condemnation of
'.a prevailing policy in the South of

.franchising by violeuce hundreds of
..usands of citizens in order that that
lion may bo made "solid" for the
inocracy.

That is what yesterday's victory in
State means, and it is the signifi
e that will be attached to it
ughout the country. It is a vie

.y for tho Republican party because
party has been true to itself and to

- country.
Thanksgiving.

lice President of of the United Slates:
A Proclamation.

The recurrence of that season at
ich it is tho habit of our people to
La devout and public confession of

-- ir constant dependence on Divine
r for all the good gifts of life and

, nines?, and of public peace and
y, exhibits in tho record of

a year abundant reasons for our
utitude and thanksgiving. Exu
rant harvests, productivo mines, am
e crops of staples, of trade and man
stories, have enriched the country

resources thus furnished to our re

j industry and. expanding com
c u, and hastening the day when
jrds and distresses through the
th and breadth of the land, will

Ut the continued favor of Provi
. e. havo oiven way to confidence

0

1 energy and assure! prosperity,
nutinas hn3 remained.n. a with all

'.ron. Doinestio harmony has

viihid, and lb institutions of lib
and iu.iticu which the wisdom an

of our fathers established, re
fljiv aud defense of thei

children. Tho general prevalenco of
tho blessing of health through our
wide land has mado more conspicuous
tho Bufferings and sorrows which the
dark shadow of pestilence has Cast
upon a portion of our people. Tho
heavy ollliclion even the Divine Ruler
has tempered to the suffering commu-

nities in the universal sympathy and
succor which havo flowed to their re-

lief, and the whole nation may rejoice
in the unity of spirit iu our poople by
which they cheerfully share one nnoth-cr- s

burdens.
Now, therefore, I, Rutherford B.

Hayes, President of the United States,
do appoint Thursday, the twenty-eight- h

dav of November next, ns a day of
National thanksgiving and prayer, and
I earnestly recommend that, withdraw-
ing themselves from secular cares and
labors, tho people of the United States
do meet together on that day in their
respective places of worship, there to
giro thanks anl praise to Almighty
God for His mercies, and to devoutly
beseech their continuance.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand nud caused the seal of Uio

United States to be affixed.
Done at the Cityof Washington this

30th of October, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-eigh- t, and tho Indepen-
dence of tho United Slates the one
hundred and third.

Signed R. B. Havks.
Seal. By tho Uresideat.

Wm. M. Evauts,
Secretary of State

Peterson s Magazine for December
more than maintains its unrivalled
character. There are two beautiful
steel engraving?, besides a superb steel
fushioit-plato- , tho latter exquisitely
colored. Iu addition, there is a .mag
nificent Berlin pattern, in worsted-work- ,

printed in colors, which, at
retail, wou!d cost fifty cents : this is

presented to the subscribers of Peterson
as a Christmas gift. A charming sto
ry, "Mrs. Million," is as charmingly
illustrated. The number contains a
Supplement, with a full-siz- o pattern,
for a winter Paletot, the pattern aloue
being worth more than the price of the
number. All thse costly embellish- -

mentR aro afforded by the enormous
circulation of Peterson, which, as the
publisher says, enables hmi to give
more for the money than any other. The
price of this magazine is hut two dol- -

ars a ycarr. To clubs it is astonish
ingly low. Specimens sent gratis to
persons wishing to get up clubs. Ad
dress Chas. J. Peterson, 30G Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

-- Exit Andy Curlin. In a district
which gives a Democratic majority of
over 4,000 for Dill, he is defeated for
Congress. It is a pitiful sight to seo
the war Governor of Pennsylvania eat
dirt and deny his word that ho might
secure the Democratic nomination, and
then, having lost his self-respe- and
us manhood, he tried to secure the

Greenback support by acceding to their
vilest demands in regard to inflation.
But in vain. The Democrats simply
let him alone, as they did Horace
Greeley in 1872; they know from the
experience of the Republican party that
a man who deserts his principles in .the
face of the enemy cannot be trusted.
To add insult to injury, Curtin was
beaten by a Greenbacker. Chester
Valley Record.

The New York Sun make a cal
culation of the electoral vote at the
next Presidential election, based upon
the results of the last election in the
several States. Giving the Democrats
a "solid South," with the addition of
Indiana and Oregon, it makes their
totol electoral vote 156. The remain-
ing States (excluding California, which
has cot yet voted,) have an electoral
vote of 207 making a majority of 51
for the Republicans. If the 6 votes
of California aro added to tho Demo-

cratic column, a Republican majority
of 45 will still be left.

Gkeenvillk, Pa., Nov. 8. Samuel
Mason, of Mercer, late Greenback can-

didate for Governor, made an assign-
ment to-da- There were $25,000 en
tered up against hi in at 4 o'clock. It
is rumored that his failure will also
involve his partner, Mr. Griffith.

Later dispatches state that about
$40,000 have been entered up against
him.

Kunkel's "Parfumede Paris," tho
pleasanttst and moht delightful per
fume extant, for sale at Bovara's
n ice, lutis. per noitie. . a his is no
cheap, scented trumpery, but isastau
durd and fabling article. tf.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from prac-tic- oi

having had placed in his hands
by an East India missionary tho for-

mula of a simple vegetable remedy, for
the speedy and permanent euro for
consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asth-
ma, and all throat and lung affections,
also a positive and radical euro for
nervous debility and all nervous com-
plaints, after haviug tested its wonder-
ful curative powers in thousnnds of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actu-
ated by this motive, and a desire to
relievo human suffering, I will send,
freo of charge, to all who dosire it, this
recipe, with full directions for prepar-
ing and using, in German, French, or
English. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper, W.W.
Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester,
N. Y. 14 ccrw-l- y

Vnwn the Pltt.hiirRh Umtrr, March Jl, W.)
"I Must Lie Down and Die."

Tho following is an extract from n letter
dated July 21, 1877, to the lincovercr of
licthesda Water, Tho wr'ter Is tho Ite
T. II. Fuller, I). P., P. C, L., Rector of Nt.
Gregory's Church, Toronto, Archdeacon of
of "S'wirara, etc., etc. Tho writer, nt tho
are ol'iW yearn wan a victim of .Saccharine
JHahvtes. His physician said (to uxo Pr.
Fallal's words) "ho could do no moro for
mo than he had done: that mv disoaso wan
incurable, and that 1 must lie down and
die." I Wo should hUUo here, cn parenthe
sis, that our townsman, Joseph Fleminp,
Ewi., is tho sole ami onhl authorized aqent
for this wondcrfuljwater for this State, as
well as for Ohio and West Virginia. To
return to Pr. Fuller! "In four days,' ho
writna, "after taking the Wator, I obtained
relief, and ainoo that time I have taken no
medicine, consults no medical man, and
presumo, if I could ilvo myself reasonable
rest, I would bo qiiito wdIi,''

Such testimony, from such a Wmreo.
should indeed have convincing weight.

Solo a.ont for Pennsylvania, Ohio and
West Virginia.

JOKKIMI UbHMIKU,
84 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Send for Pamphlets and Certificates,
mailed free.

Prick per (ration. fiOe : per one-four- th

barrel, ifl.OO; half barrel, fS.OO ; burrols,
$10.00.

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.
K. F. Kunkel's celebrated Hitter Wine

of Iron will effectually euro liver com-
plaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic or ner-
vous debility, chronic diarrhoea, diseasoof
the kidneys and all diseases arising from
a disordered liver, stomach or intestines,
nuch as constipation, llatulcnee, Inward
piles, fullness of blood to the head, acidity
of the stomach, nausoa, heartburn, disgust
for food, fullness or weight in the stom-
ach, sore eructations, sinking orlluttering.
at tho pit of tho stomach, swimming of tho
head, hurried or dillicult breathing, ilut-torin- g

at tho heart, choking or suilocating
sensation wlien in u lying posture, dim-ness- of

vision, dots or webs bet'oro the
sight, dull pain in tho head, doticioncy of
perspiration, yellowness of tho skin and
eyes, pain iu the side, back, hoad, chest,
limbs, etc., suddon Hushes of heat, burn-
ing in the llosli, constant imaginings of
evil and great depression of spirits. Price

1 per bottle. Beware of counterfeits. Do
not Jet your druggist palm olfsomo other
preparation of iron ho may say it is as
good, but ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wine
of Iron. Take no other. Kunkel's Bitter
Winoof Iron is not sold in bulk only in
.?! bottles. E. F. Kunkel, Proprietor, No.
li"0 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all druggists.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Head and all complete, in two hours.

No feo till head passes. Scat, Pin anil
Stomach Worms removed bv Pr. Kunkel,
"fill North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Send for circular, For removing Seat,
Pin or Stomach Worms call on your
druggist and ask for a bottlo of Kunkel's
Worm Syrup, prion $1. It never fails.
Common sense teaches if Tapo Worm bo
removed, all other worm's can bo readily
removed.
E. F. Kunkel'a Lustral & E. F. Kunkel's

Shampoo for the Hair.
The best and cheapest Hair Pressing

and lliur ("leaner In the world. Thoy re-

move dandrulf, allay irritation, soothe and
cool tho heated scalp, prevent tho hair
irom lulling on, and promote tno growth
in a very sliort timo. Thoy preserve and
beautify the 1 lair, and render it soft and
glossy. They impart a brilliancy and a
silky (ippcaranco to braid and wiry Hair,
and, as a hair dressing, thoy aro unrivall
ed eradicate (land run anil prevent bald-
ness. Tho shampoo cleans tho Hair.-r-
moves grcaso, scurf, itching, eruption.
Cures headache produced bv heat and la- -
tigne. Kunkel's Shampoo and Lustral
restoro J I air to a natural nnd glossy color,
restore faded, dry, harsh and wiry hair.
nice per uoiuo fi. ask your druggist
for thorn, or send to E. F. Kunkol, Pro-
prietor, No. North Ninth Street Phil
adelphia, l'a. l.S-(i- m

WILLIAM READ & SONS,

13 FANF.UIIj hallsqk.,

MASS.,

Agents for

W. & C. SCOTT & SON'S

BREECH-LOADER- S ! !

Used by Capt. Boganlus (who hai shot
ono of IIh'ho guns over Il'l.lHtO times and
still uses it in all hi iii.itfhu.- - , Miles
Johnson unit tlic prmciiuil shots nnd clubs,
v e have also iirougtit out tho

Host $30 Ilrc''liI.oiulcr
of favorite Toi)-Sn:i- i) Actioh ewer tdiown
in tho market. Other ouulitles at f Jj and
tut.

;,T "rSend for Circulars nnd Lists of see
oud hand (iun4. 3M-- ii

is not easily earned in theso timt
S777 but it cull bo n i .t 1 f iu tin eo month

by iinv out) of either M-x-
, in auv

liarlS'il the country w ho ii w ilbiiu to work
bleuitil y ut the t'liiploviueul unit we nwr
nisli. ;(! per week in vur own town
You need not hi) away lioin homo ovi
nilit. You can gi o voiir whole tune t
tho work or only your riluc moment. It
iMsis nothing in iry llift Ii'imiicnm. jerin
ti nt t ?" Outfit Tree. Addles nt oiu.i. II
Hallux V Co., Portland, Maine. 11-l- y

(JOODYEAlt'S

RU'BISEII GOODS
OF EVEEY DESCRIPTION,

Wlinlcnlo nmt lirlnll.
Handsonio "It'vcrsiblo" Cont 12.00. Oili-

er styles, fci.M) to ?22.00.
In ordering coat give height and chest

measure, over vest.
Caps, Capes, Logging, Onn Covers, and

Wi.t-rproo- f (Joods of nil kinds.
Ladies' Nursery Aprons, l.7.r.

Children's Hibs nnd Diapers, fiOots.
Crib Shoots, handsomely linishod, fl.00 tl

$l.2i, by limil.
Bed Sheets, handsomely finished, full size,

t I.Wlby 'mail.
Ladies' Bobber Oloves for Housework,

iardening, nnd Softening and Whiten-
ing tho hands; nnd a euro for Salt

Kheum niul Clinppod Hands.
Ladies' Short, ?1.'2. (launtiots J1.50.

Nursery Sheeting, Hot Water Bottles. Lilo
Preservers, Air Bosoms, etc., etc.

Novelties of nil kinds for comfort and con-
venience of ladies, worthy their

attention.
FTi EE O oo n y K a h" a M a n v a i., i 1 1 ust rat ed,

62 pages of valuable Information, of in-
terest to every no, on receipt of

address and stamp.
Goods suitable, to all purposes. Special

articles to order.
Anything under 4 pounds, by mail.

Best Goods at Lowest Now York Price.
ACENT3 WANTED.

Brooklyn Depot Cootlrrnr'i Rubber Comix,

Mmnfkoturen and Dsalont Wl)oleal and Retail.
Addross

T. C. THORN E, Manager,
211 Fulton Street. Brooklyn. N. Y.

P. O. Hox J8S. 45.3,.
AGENTS WANTED T0B Dr. MAKCH'8 NEW BOOK

FROM DARK TO DAWN.
In tills new volume tho Popular Author

f "Night Scones in tho Biblo" nortrava
with vivid and thrilling foroo tho events
of Sacred Truth, and adds fresh testimony
to tho leauty, pathos and sublimit v of tho
Storios of tho Biblo. AkoiUs will find this
took with its Kbnrklimz lhouulits. bouuti- -

Mtil engiavlngs, nnd rich bindings, the
best in tho market.

Iteeoinmended bv lendinur thinkers and
writers and Nell nt iyht. Make a mag-
nificent IIompay Phkmkmt. Steady work
and O'ood l'ay for Agents. Teachers, Stu-
dents, Ministers, Young Alon or Wuineu.

or circulars, terms, tVc., address,
J. C. McCURDY A CO., PabliaW

Philadelphia; Cincinnati, O.; Chicago, III.
Bl. JjOUIS .mo. ;(4 3

ADVEHTLSEKN send 25 cents to Geo.
41 Park How, N. Y.,

for thoir Kighty-pag- e Pamphlet, showinu
cost of advcrising. 13 4t

and Gun

Extra
Cut this out anil for Catalogue

and Prico-Lis- t, enclosing 3 cent stamp.

And onr

have a of
Chilled which is
MAUJS HliUl IJN WUJILIJ.

GO Cm

NEBRASKA GRIST MILL.

THE GRTST MILL at Nebraska (Laey-- 9
Forest county', bus been thr-ongh- ly

overhauled anf relitted in llrst-elas- s
order, and is now runuing and doiujj

all kinds of
CUSTOM U II I X I I N !.

FiiOun,
FEED, AND OATH.
Constwntly onhand, nnd sold at tho
lowest llgures,

-- hn II. W. LKDEBUK.

HYDE, SHATTUOK & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF.

BREECH-LOADIN- G SHOT GUNS,
Revolvers Pistols, Implements, etc.
Heavy Guns Ji Xoiitf Ituntjo a Hjioelaltj.

send

ENTERPRISE GUN WORKS-ESTABLI- SHED 1848.

JAMES BOWN &, SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

We Bunnlv
pronounced

CAES

JlOltJNSON

very

THE PARKER CUM.

Uri- - jut Ay-Kv:--

scno stamp roR cmecLAn

PARKER BRO'S
WEST MERlDENaCT.

REMirdCTOn
Breech-Loadin- g DoubloBanrellerl

cun.

Weight, SJ to 8 : length of barrel,
28 and 30 in. 10 and

Pi ler, Nlrrl bnrrrU, $46 TwUl tmrrrl, (IO
I.ninhiotoil bnrrcU, $13 Daniwui

barrt'ln,
Tho best ever otfored tho Anterienn

siNtrtsinan, combining all tho most desir-
able features of the best imported, togeth-
er with some valuable Improvement not
found In any other Lover, Snap Ac-
tion, Centro Fire.

For salo bv the tardo everywhere. Man-
ufactured by K. ItEM I NOTON V SONS,
2 HI and 283 Broadway, Now York. P. O.
Box, SIKH. Armory, llllon, N. Y. Cut this
out and seiul for Ii.H'sthatkd Cata-i.om-- k

nnd Treatiso on Hih.k Shooting.
24-3-

SUPTT- - wl,k to .Agents. $10
,'teyrs-- 4 f f outnt Free. P. O. Vick

ery, Augusta, Me. 18-- 4t

HATFIELD,
Hampshire Co., Maes.

Celebrated

Tatliam & Ilrotlicrs Suncrlor
by competent judges to bo the BE8T

have all sizea trom JSo. 1 up to iSo

13G & 138 Wood Street. Pittsburrt. Pa.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

A BONNEIl, TIOXESTA, PA.

GUI'JF, RIFLED MVOLim riSHILT& TACKL

ALSO, MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL AND IRON RIFLE AND SHOT GUN BARRELS,

KENTUCKY RIFLE,

WJildi has been the HUXTER'S 1'JlIDi: for over 30 Years.

CHILLED SHOT!
IMPORTANT TO OUll SPOUTING FRIENDS:

iust received
Nhot,

llili: We

iZgsiige.

ISOii VliDUS AKD PAIXKN H1RIXG TltAI'N.
r

A FULL STOCK OF ROUGH BALLS AND BALKS FILLED WITH FF.ATIIEKS.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Trice List to

JAMES BOWN & SOJT,

ARE YOU G G I FJ TO PAirT?
tiiisx use siii,x.i:ei bkon

CHEMICAL PAINT.
Reiuly fur uso ia WMte, and over Ono lluntlretl rtiflerent CJor m.nl of utrlc

ly pure White Lead, Zinc and Linseod Oil, Chonaieally comlIncd, warrant! mix 1

handsomer and cheaper, and to last as L0113 as any otfcer It lina taken

the FIRST PREMIUMS at twenty of tho State Fairs of the Union, nrt Is cm Many

Thoua&nd. of the finest housea ia tho country.

AddrtM: ILCILLIEIR BBOTHBBS,
2i, 31, C 33 St, Clair Street,

SAMPLE SEKT TS.ZZ.

I'On SALE BY

onnds

Top

G

Twice "faint.

JOB WORK

DONE AT TIIR

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At he loicest cash priets, neatty,' prompt-

ly, and in siyh equal to that of nny

c4Aer ertalliiJiment in tit District.

-- rot-

BUSINESS CARDS, ,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARM,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARD3

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MOXTIIXY NTATiaiEfcTfl,

ENVELOPES"

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULAP,

BLANKS,

POSTERS, t

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, Ac.


